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.\ustralia nr Septemher 201,1 lrs ooe of wellington's hottest
ir 2o12, it feat urcs a mash up ol mid ccDtl'rv
luxurY Pieccs fton ChaDeland N'laison
iaxidenn!,
lufliture,
b-! DamicnHirsland
wcllasarNort
as
Nlariin Nla.giela,

spots. Opcned

Tnce!lahin. Itsyher.BroN.sp.odshistim.lfhe'snotin
his aparimcnt in downtoivn Welli.gton or ri his 1970 s bach
on the seafi oDt at Te lloto on the l(apiti Coasl.
schizophrcnic eaistence,"
adnritsBrcwn,46. "NIyn])in resideDc. is the bnch but I spend
t1vo or thre nights a s,eek at theaPartnr.ni, whi(h is five

"I'm living sotneNh:rt ol

a

lninutcs f.om th. store.'
Brcwn hasrenlcd the north leclng. sirlh floorapnrhnent
Ior a tear and says the arrangcnrent works $rll \vhilc he
looks for "ihe pedect apadment'io buv, "l'n not iied to this
apartnen t and Dor do I love it acstheticalll but the lock{rp
and'leaveaspect is rppealing, is is thehcl that it's closc io m!
lwo lavouritcrestaurints, Floridihs and Cipitol. After the
_
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tranquillit-v ofthebeach. it's also nice to ha\E cit! I'o]se.
Plus, n1! building is in ihe sbadow ol! strip club, so it
makes Ior some intercstl.g sightsl"
Born in Auckland. tsrown began his carecr i. tashion
retailirB, th.n itenton toco o\tn local cloihnrglabels
CraneBrotlcrs, Liitle Bmther and Gubb & Nlackie.
NIolinS to Wellhgton r6learsago, he realised aflemPl) spac
nr \ iakeliekl Sireet wrs the pefc.t spot to refeate
thckind olstorcshe'd !isited in Ne$ Yo*.
"Placessuch as li'rrr.lr?s, inthc EastVilligc and O/r,
,1, rr4rl.,?, in WilliamsblLrghad victorian taxidcrnry nert io
a mid-centuN ltans \\'egrer leather sola atrd ! olr could buv
a! analomt skullto 8o nith -!our linagc Hermes ashira-\i'
e\plains Bro$n, who heads io the Us rnd EuroPe on bnliDg

"I hale thebestofboth$o ds ltlth the bach and th. citv
dwelling, ' h. sa,vs. B.cause this apartnenl's so sm.rll, I linii
lhe number ol pie.es fi om the store ihat lind their w|ry lere
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makes theart

nor. realand

accessible."
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Martin Brown's Favourite Things
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taxid€mied raven\
a t,t ortr".u,.".,",ra",-,

Set of

is the result ofpest co. trol and
these beautics came from a cull

in Western Australia."

Empiie
,.<r Meccano
Building "So,ne

srate

I sratford AJlpresi Tbc Ba ot
(, ad "staitbrd Ar..... fl.
","

miniah! e household ;bjects
andenvn omrents with incred;ble
precision fiom raw nuterials. This
lvork w|rs a finalist iI the 2oo9
Walhce Art As,ard$ fortunlrely

rlassics nercr
the $'allace Trust didn'i ncquire ii,
ageand,:roundro yearsago,
so ldidl"
Meccano released its spe.inl-edition
buildnlg collection, inclDding the
,-7 SkteehSelfPo mitby
E,npire State Bujldin& Beinga
{ Tmcev Enin 'This limitecl.
tuequent visitor to New York lor
edition photo was relersed nr
buyingtdps, this is a favourite."
conjunction x,ith herbook, l".el

Enit Mr
Herman Millerspinnins
tops "l}isliflited rdirion
collection of $ alnut spinning tops
was i.spired by Cl:rrles and Ray
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?hato Albtn,a[dsho\\s
Tmce), as a prco.ioui confi denr
16-year old. I'r,e alwlys beer dralyn
to the ras,ness, vulieEbiliiy and

sometimes humil jating aspects

Eames' philosoph,\, of serious

pleasure. Although essentially
a classic children's toy, they're

beautifully .nfted."
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Masnitlc.nt Seirf.n
byDamien Hirst -'r'his
Tbe

worksas

O Tom Ford travel bas
(.) 'This.\ersiz.d bacis pure
luxury. It cost nle a bomb but I
couldn't resist it; fo, nrc, a hip
besins when packnrg."

created to coindde

with Hirst's exhibition ?re4r'..1
Monds, Me tbo,ls. Apu na chd,
Ass t nqt ion t, Res u lts. n n d Fikti itgs
in Ne$, York in 2ooo. While I dor't

Herrnas volqse colosne
and skincse "I Nasat oneor
my lavourite depaftment siores,
Le Bonn }larche in Pads. when I
discoveFd Hernls Voyage. 'l'he
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full]. understarld the conne.tion
bet\'!,een the pingpong balls ard the design of the L,ottle is not only
exhibition, I find it appealing.,
beautiful itt also refiilable.',

<Raifiobsew"t Dreonins
U by Michael Per.kowhai
''I hale a number of Michael's $orks
but the piece ihat I refer io as the
Grey Man pefiictly encapsulates his
pRctice. ttl a simple yet engaging
work, perfectlv executed.,,

l0fiTJl;:ffi,T:f"
''These $,eE a Christmas gift a lcw
)ears ago tiom a close lriend and I
use t\rvo .s bedside tables. I love the

snnpliciq md ile con ast olihe tan
lcatlrcr asainst the bmss."
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